Breakfast Experience at
Samabe Bali Suites & Villas
Served in Rempah-Rempah Restaurant, Samabe's
main dining room. Breakfast starts with a quartet
of daily vitamin shots and is followed by a glass of
morning organic Balinese fruit juice, ice water
and your choice of freshly ground coffee or tea.
Take your time while browsing our extensive
international hot and cold buffet, which boasts
vibrant flavours and unusual delicacies from
across the globe, including Pan-Asian and
European items and an impressive sweet and
pastry section.
Feel relaxed and enjoy the exciting cuisine on
offer. Many of our guests have been known to
make several trips to the buffet during a single
breakfast experience.
If you would prefer to sit back, relax and allow our
waiters to serve you, please find our a la carte
menu on your table. With a section dedicated to
gourmet egg creations and our special daily
changing breakfast, you will find both classic and
contemporary from throughout European and
Asian, as well as our Samabe signature dishes.

SELAMAT MAKAN
PLEASE ENJOY YOUR BREAKFAST
Prepared by Chef Bagus and his team
Breakfast is included in your accommodation package
If you have any special dietary requirements please inform
your server and our kitchen team will strive to fulfill your request

INFORMATION
Breakfast time & Location for
Buffet and A’La Carte
Time and Location for Samabe Breakfast
Buffet and A'la Carte
Available daily from 07.00 to 11.00 hours
at Rempah-Rempah Restaurant
Your breakfast can also be ordered in the
privacy of your room or villa at
no extra charge.
You may select from the In-room
Dining Menu
All You Can Eat buffet and A'la Carte Menu
are available for non-registered guest
IDR390,000 net per person and children below
12 years will be charged 50% from the rate.

Fruit Juice & Shake
Water or honeydew melon, orange, papaya,
pineapple, apple, carrot, strawberry, mango,
lemon, tomato, coconut or mixed fruits.

Yogurt Lassi
Plain, fruit, basil, mint, honey, or Samabe
Signature Lassi with a blend of pineapple,
coconut cream, yogurt and vanilla ice cream

Creamy Milkshake
Vanilla, papaya, banana, pineapple,
chocolate, strawberry, mango, avocado

Ice Tea and Coffee (TE & CO)
Ice Indonesian black tea, TE "Infusion" plain
Indonesian ice tea, ice lemon tea,
lemongrrass, fruit, mint, lychee, Thai milk tea,
Ice Indonesian coffee, Vienna ice latte.

Hot Tea ”TE”
English, Moroccan mint, Sencha, vanilla
Bourbon, jasmine, earl grey, mint

JAMU “JA”
Is a traditional healthy drink made from roots
and other plants.

Kunyit Asam
Tumeric, tamarind , brown sugar

Temu Kunci Jahe
Wild ginger blend with palm sugar

Hot Indonesian Coffee “CO”
Plain, American, Latte, Cappuccino,
Latte Macchiato, Espresso

Breakfast A’La Carte
Egg Any Style served with sticky bacon,
chicken sausage, cherry tomato, hash
brown, mushroom.

Seared Foie Gras served with star fruit
and sweet onion chutney and
scrambled egg.

Morning Steak seared Wagyu oyster blade,
shitake mushroom, red wine reduction
asparagus.

White Omelette mango & avocado salsa,
white egg, grilled corn, mango, coriander,
red pepper, avocado, fresh tomatoes,
mixed herbs, sweet potato chip, BBQ corn

Samabe “Egg Benedict” Smoked turkey
ham, poached egg, roasted cherry tomato,
asparagus, stuffed baby mushroom ricola,
Hollandaise sauce, sweet potato chips,
toasted gluten free bread.

Smoked Salmon Egg Florentine
Smoked salmon, baby spinach, roasted
baby mushroom, roasted cherry tomatoes,
poached egg, Hollandaise sauce, sweet
potato chips, toasted gluten free bread.

2 Farm Eggs Any Style omelette,
fried turnover, cooked or scrambled.
Coconut King Prawn Laksa Coconut king
prawn, rice noodle, tofu, tempe, bean
sprout, coconut milk, fresh Thai basil,
Asian mixed herbs.

Raw Garden Beetroot Salad

Beetroot, mixed green salad, carrot,
celery, cherry tomato, green sweet peas,
sunflower pumpkin seeds, crushed almond,
avocado, marinated fetta, vinaigrette
house dressing, gluten free bread.

Asian Flavored Quinoa

Sautéed quinoa, tofu, tempe, mushroom,
chilli, garlic, bean sprouts, served optional
with poached egg and pesto sauce

Grilled Salmon with teriyaki sauce
served with white rice

Nasi Campur Bali

Chinese Porridge
with condiments

Moroccan Vegetable Omelette Mixed
vegetable, roasted baby mushroom,
spinach, cherry tomato, sweet potato
chips, toasted gluten free bread.

Raw Vietnamese Rice Paper Roll
Mango, red cabbage, carrot, strawberry,
sun flower, pumpkin seeds, white sesame
cucumber, mint, coriander, Nachu Cham.

Tuna & Salmon Sashimi

Caramelized Banana Pancake
Caramelized Banana, mango, strawberry,
mint, yogurt, Balinese honey, granola,
raspberry coulis, dragon fruit.

Belgian Waffle
Strawberry compote, butter cream

Mascarpone Stuffed French Toast
Toast, balsamic, strawberries, basil,
crème fraiche

Morning Power Bowl
Beetroot & banana yogurt served with
granola , mix fruit, Balinese honey, coconut

Mediterranean Lentil Salad
grill asparagus, mango salsa Lentil,
avocado, fresh cherry tomatoes, red
onion, roasted pumpkin, dry cranberry,
pumpkin seeds, sun flower, baby spinach,
red radish, red apple, mint, coriander,
fetta cheese, carrot, vinaigrette house
dressing, toasted gluten free bread.

Coconut Organic Whole Grain Porridge
Coconut milk, soy milk, mix quinoa, oat,
banana, brown rice, chia seeds, goji berry ,
Balinese honey, toasted whole grain.

Green Smash Avocado
Smash avocado, crispy capers, roasted
cherry tomato, toasted whole grain, fetta
cheese fresh dill, poached egg,
grill green lime

Daily Changing Buffet Breakfast
includes
Browsing our extensive international
hot and cold buffet, which boasts
vibrant flavours and unusual delicacies
from across the globe, including
Pan-Asian and European items and an
impressive sweet and pastry section.
Should there be anything special you
like to order please ask for the
restaurant manager who will be happy
to assist you
If you have any special dietary
requirements please inform your server
and our kitchen team will strive to fulfill
your request

www.samabe.com

